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Key: A

Tuning: Drop D

Chords used: Drop D only
F#m - 444xxx
C#m - x466xx
D -   000xxx
E -   222xxx
Eb -  111xxx
B -   999xxx

Chords used: for Standard EADGBe
F#m - 244222
C#m - x46654
D -   xx0232
E -   022100
Eb -  x68886
B -   x24442

Intro: F#m-- x2

Verse 1:
F#m
   Like a ninja out of the dark
Iâ€™ll steal your heart
Iâ€™ll steal your heart
Baby, give you more than I should
Make you feel good make you feel good

Refrain:
F#m             C#m
   Like a tiger running
through the night
D
   Youâ€™re the fire I 
E
got you in my sight



F#m
   Feel the music 
C#m
run into my blood
D               (hold)
get back my love

Chorus 1:
      F#m
All I need all I need is 
  C#m
a rocket to ride
         D
Turn the beat turn the beat
         E
weâ€™ll be looking all right
        F#m
So baby just keep them rocking
          C#m
keep them rocking
keep them rocking
     D
Baby like when I see you 
(hold)
   sayonara!

Post Chorus: F#m-- x2

Verse 2: Bass F#m all the way
F#m
   under pressure 
C#m
watch you go for
D
turning me on 
E
chasing the storm
F#m                 C#m
   Yeah Iâ€™m falling into yourself
D
Donâ€™t let me down
E
Donâ€™t let me down!

(Repeat Refrain)

Chorus 2:
      F#m



All I need all I need is 
  C#m
a rocket to ride
         D
Turn the beat turn the beat
         E
weâ€™ll be looking all right
        F#m
So baby just keep them rocking
          C#m
keep them rocking
keep them rocking
     D
Baby like when I see you
E
  sayonara!
F#m             C#m
   sayonara sayonara sayonara yeah
D               E
   sayonara sayonara
don t make me say it
F#m             C#m
   sayonara sayonara sayonara yeah
D               E
   sayonara sayonara
don t make me say it

Bridge: Bass F#m all the way
F#m                     D
Party hands all over my body
                     Eb
Working out like karate
                   B
Tell me boy can we kick it now,
(Repeat)

Chorus 2:
      F#m
All I need all I need is 
  C#m
a rocket to ride
         D
Turn the beat turn the beat
         E
weâ€™ll be looking all right
        F#m
So baby just keep them rocking
          C#m
keep them rocking
keep them rocking



     D
Baby like when I see you
E      F#m C#m
  sayonara!
    D   E
sayonara
don t make me say it
    F#m C#m
sayonara!
    D   E
sayonara
don t make me say it

Outro:
F#m
   Like a ninja out of the dark
Iâ€™ll steal your heart
                     F#m(hold)
Iâ€™ll steal your heart


